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Date of publ ication: 2A7 9 -& 4-30
L Ganyapdhura Rural Municipality in'r,ites open competitive electronic bids frorn eligible bidders fbr the

following rvorks under National Competitive Bidding procedure.

2. Eligible Bidders may obtain firrther infonnation and inspect the Bidding Docurnents at the oflce of
Ganvapdhttra Rural fulunic:ipalily, {ianeshpur Dadeldhura, {'antactna.9B58788707, email:
ganapcllw'*rnt,,gl,gmnil.conx or may visit PPMO e-GP system www'.bolnatra.qov.np/egp.

3. Eligible biclders may downtroad the bidding documents for e-submission {iom PPMO's e-CP
systemwwa\,.bolpatra.gov.npiegp. Bidders should deposit the cost of bidding docurnent in the Canyapdhura
Gaunpalika Aantarik R"a.jaswa (revenue) account as specified below.

Infomation to deposit the cost of tridding document in Bank:
Name ofthe Bank: Nepal SBt Bank Ganyapdhura Branch
Name of Office: Ganyapdhura Rural Municipality
Aantarik Rajas*,a Account : Ga tr.1 - 41995241207004

5. Pre-bid meeting shall be held at Ganyupdhuru Rural fr|unicipulity Affice at 3pm at2}19fi5122.

6. Electronic bids must be submitted to the office Ganyapdhur* Rural
through PPMO's e-GP system www.bolpatra.gov.np/egpon or before
after this deadline willbe rejected.

7. I'he bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders representatives who choose to attend at" 2;0{) pm Gn

2A79/512E at the office of Ganvapdhuru Rural Municipatity, Ganeshpur, Da(tetdhura. Bids must be valid for
a period of g0 duys after brid opening and must be accompanied by a scanned copy of the bid securilv in pdf
fbrmat amounting to a minimum cif rvhich shall be vaiid for 30 days beyond the validity period of the bid.

L If the last date of purchasing and ror submission falls on a governrnent holiclay. then the next working day shali
be considered as the last date. In such case tire validity period of the bid security shall rernain the same as
specified for the original last date of bid subrrission.

9" The Employer reseryes the right to accept or reject" wholly or partly arly or all the bids without assigning any
reason! whatsoeyer"

I0. ln other things not mentioned in this notice, Public procurernent Act 2063 and Fublic Procurement Regulation
2064, Puhlic Procuremetrl Regulation (Revised) 2078 or cument govemmental laws will be applicable.

Chief Adm ini strati ve Offi cer

Munieipality, G aneshpar, Iladeldhura
f 3:{}{l pm an 2A79105129. Bids received

SN. Contract No" Name of work
Ccrst Estimate
(Nrs) Without

VA'f & PS

Bid Security
Amount()l{rs)

Fee for Bid
I)ocument

(Nrs)
l GDRM,&iCIllWorkslO

12079!08{}
Ward Adnrinstrativs
Constructi on (Ground F'loor).

Building 1,19.5i,741.92 3,51,265 3000.00

GDIIM/'|{ C Bi W'orks/0
2i2079108CI

Janta Ma Vi Sakal'"al (,l-Roomed)
Ruilding Construction Work (Twa
Store-v).

89,66.312.5f) 2,62,19A i000.00
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